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. The Statesman has been estab--

lahed lor nearly fifty years, and it has
some subscribers who have received .U

ing in advance, will have" Ae benefit pf
he dollar rate But ii they do not pay

for six months, the rate wiU be $1.25 a
Hereafter we will send the pa- -

neany mat long, ana many w no m per to all responsible persons who or-re- ad

it for a generation. Some ol der it. though they may not send the
these object the paper dis-- money, with the understanding that
continued at the time of expiration of Ihey are to pay $1.25 a year, in case
their subscription. For'the benefit of they let,, the subscription account run
these, and for other reasons, we have' over sixmonths. In order' that there
concluded to discontinue subscriptions, may be no misunderstanding, we "will
only when notified to do so. Ail per-- keep this,, notice standing at this place
sons paying, when subscribing, or pay-- in the piper. , . .

of tlie Almighty; God,, my datisbu-r- ,

Anui Iaurie, was born uiou the lctu
day of December, years, about
o'clock in tlie morning, aud was bup-tU- id

by Mr. tleorge, ; minister of
Olencaim.TMaxWflton houe is utill
full of xretrovlet of till. winsome girl,
and in the ioug drawing room tiicre
utill b:ng! her portrait. ' Her lm-- r

and the author: of 1 tie original toiig
was - tin ' yomig Douarla. of Finland,
but in the soouel she gave her hand
to a prosaic laird, her cousin,
Alexander Ferguson. Tl.ey lived at
Cralgda mn-- h house. live , miles front
Maxwelton. iMd vbn sbe diel Annie
waK Imrietl In thtvbeantlfut glen of n.

; ' " "". '' "J.

A Village Blacksmith Savetl Ills Little
Son's Life.

Mr. II. II. Illack. the well-know- n vil-

lage blacksmith at (Irahamsvllle. Sul-

livan Co.. X. Y.. nays: H)ur little son,
live years old. has always been sub-
ject to croup, aud so bad have the at-

tacks been that we have feared many
times that lie would die. We have had
the doctor and used mauy medieiues.
but' C'hamlierlaiu's Cough ltenwdy in
now our sole reliance. It seems to dis.
solve the tough mucus and by giving
frequent dose when the croupy ymi-to-

apiiear we have found that the
dreaded croup Is cured before it gets
stHtletl." There is no danger in giving
this remedy for It contains n6 opium
or other Injurious drug ami may !

given an confidently to a babe as to an
adult. For sab? by I'. O. Haas, drug-
gist, 'Salem, Oregon.

HUSH FOB IIHI1IEU EDUCATION'.
:','. r '

During and after all period of pros-
perity the private schools and the all-
eges securo- - a nf increased niemliership.
for the evident' reason that. people an
lietter prepared to pay for the instruc-
tion of their children. ay tbe Sauir-d- a

y Evening Post. That the tlgurosi
have this year gone far beyond any-
thing ever liefore known is. of course,
largely accounted for by the Increase
in' population: but.' while allowlug ful-
ly for all that, It is still true that the
number has greatly exceeded any
former proportion in tlie population
(statistics of tlie country. The great
thing is that. the' rash for higher dtt-cati-

was never o strong or so geu-cr- al

as it Is In the iireseut day.

A KENTUCKY MILKMAN'S
f5),WK) TKOTTER.

Charley Herr. Itecord 207. aud "Uu-- r'

Iair on the Trotting
Turf.

Lexfngton. Ky.. SiVmrday. David
Calwtl and bbi trotting stalliou C4ar-4-y

Hrr. 2.J7, ! make probaldy the
most . tin lue psiir on Hie trottius
nrf lay. .There' Is n uiau on Uie

t'J.m7Plrl,l with uiore ecceutric-Itie- s;

o horse that lia-- iiiade a greater
reteittfor.: hard campaigning. David
yallUL' "owner of the horse wlikb 1

coucetTed to staud next to Cteseeus, is
a iwor glairy man. and even now ltl

a --oisusual sight to see him driving
hi pueiHM-s- e wagou to his customers

Mirt of Lexington and 'sr

milk and butter. He owns a
littlef patch of land --ompris!ng about
thirty acres; Just enough to graze his
cows. On the farm is a never falling
spring which yields Cahill au annual
revenue oC fSfX. ; - '.

4'rom his dairy Cahill ha made - a
good living, so that the taoney derived
froui tjie spring was profit every year.
He had the Kentuekian?love forv a
horse and bought two or three mares
from time to time," but developed noth-
ing seusa tional. Uncle Davy? a

the trotting sales regularly,
however, and finally for the sum of
$25 plcTced. up a cast off brood mare.
Fiessi. Htrutington. by Happy Travel-le- r.

2 7V. fhe was then in foal to
Alfretl iC 'JiVJ, by Anteco; 2:1G,4.
the sou of Electioneer. The foal was
Cbarlev llerr, a liorse that won for
Cahill In stakes and purses alone this
season $1200.

"Uncle Davy does not back hi
horse to any great extent, a few small
oools "being air that, he takes on the
chance of bis horse to win. so Char-le-v

Herr has been worth to hUn this
season just aliout the amount mention-
ed above, j

v

Cahill loves the horse as he does a
child, and when he 1 seen on the
track working the great istallion ' the
railbirds make It a point to eall out as
he passes: "Well. "Uncle Davy, how
is the pony this morning T and the re-

ply 'never fails to come back: "He's
feeling tine. Iwys. Wa never better
in his life, ril give him a red apple
when he get to the barn."

Charley Herr at anotlMr man's val-
uation, wa worth $27.r). At Icat
tliat I what Cahill' was offered for
him. but the old man with
the remark: "He ought to bring 'fif-tv.- "

Afterward he said that even if

Wood Preserver Used by Uncle Sam
on Yamhill Elver Work.

Merits of Aveoarlus Carboliocum
Iiecognlzed by National, State '

aud Municipal Govern- - .

inents.
Tiu fiinu of ATenaritts Carfbolluenm

has teadHy cxtcDded, as the only bona
tkh nrescrver "of wood, since its dis
covery In Germany thirty years ago. It
tut sioou an tests ot cumaie. mi ouu
water and steadily llvetl down all pre- -

tentteu rival, xuoay i not. ouiy em-
ployed in all countries for the preser-
vation of wootl used for honsehoW ar--

ctc but the national govcranient, both
of Europe and America, Have . recog-h1h- 1

its T.i hie in savius Dublic con
structions from decay. Following their
exam-H- e cities ami counties nave a.so
adopted aVenarius carbolieum for
bridges, pavements, etc., and the lead-
ing ship builders and railroad compa-
nies have chown their faith in Its mer-
its by treating ship timbers, cars, tele-
graph poles and ties with 1be game
never fa IU usr .nreventatlve against cli
matic decay and repacious wood borins
vermin both or, laud ana water.

Crvjit Imdie more slowlv. and only
act after, mature deliberation. It nay
therefore lie safely stated tliat govem-racnt- s

and corporations did not employ
arena rius carlKilineum until fully coii-rln-

nf itu nwinT s.irlii! a well as
wood t riu rvin? nualities. Private in
dividuals desirous of lengthening the
life of wood work and at the same tune
curtailing expenses, need not fear to
follow the precedents established.

Recent local examples provug tne
truth of the statements are not
wanting. The reconstructed Madison
street bridge In Portland lias been
treated with avenarlus carboliueum, as
ha also the pavemetft at the intersec
tion of lour streets in mat city wnere
the heaviest .street car and wagon
trnflie .ennverire- - The latter use of the
compound was made at the earnest
solicitation of street car managers, who
confidently look for gratifying results.

frh wtitlfiien in ebanre of the Unit
ed States eug.ncer department for Ore
gon are now applying aveuarius cartwi-ineu- m

to the dams and lock work on
the Ya.mhill river, a flattering tribute
to tts irn rit which was certainly not
extended until searching .investigation
satisfied the authorities that it was a
measure of practical economy.

With such example ociore mem it
would apiHar that the individual is
foolish and the official almost culmble
who locs not protect hi own. or the
taxpayer's pockets by usiug this com-
pound, thu saving from decay, and
lenztheuing the life of all frame struct
ures for which he ds Individually or
officially responsible.

Fisher, Tbomm & co. or rortiano,
or .. Are nolo Pacific coast neents lor
arenailns carbolineum, and it can be
found at It. M. Wade & Co., Salem,
who will gladly supply information re- -

gardlng its accomplishments.

FOUtJIIT WITH KIOWAS
NOW PUKACIIKS CJOSPEL.

iHx tor JoM'ph X. OrltHM of Buffalo. X.
Y..' Tells at dirby Jdeinorial
of His 'Exiwrieuce. With Indians.

The Itevereud Joseph K. fJrifl,
formerly minister of the South J.'res-
lvtiri:iii cburelt of 'I5uffa1o,' X. 1 .

was stoleu by the Indians when 1M

!. v:irs old lie-- was 10 years old
before 'he disrovered that he wus not
au Indian.' tJeueial Custer sent him
to his uncle, in Toxu. .but he ran
away, taking with h'nn his uncle's
best horse, Windiest'. T title and six- -

sbooler, and. rejoined the Indians. He
was finally induced to become a Chris
tian bv a lind of Sal vat km Army
workers at Iondoir. Canad:..

To a St. Iouis Ilepublic reprtsetita- -

tive loctor IJritltt related some of tlie
events of his jst range career. He aiu:

In184 a band of Kiowas raided
oer settlement on. the Hcd river where
the town of .Oainsvllle, Tex..
stands and killed or canieil iuto caji- -

livlty the women and children. I he
men were alseiit from .the- settlement
in search of horses tliat had M rayed
or were stolen. 1 was only two years
old at the time and have uo recollec
tion of but thev were
told to me by the chief of my tribe.

"My. mother saw the-Indian- com-iu- g

and she barred tlie door ami win
dow. With an ax the Indians nat
tered down tlie lotrr aud rnslwil uikju
us. I wa standing in front of my
ii'.otker holding to her apron. Au In- -

tMan raised the ax to brain me. and
mother; stooping over to, shield me
ffcoui harm, received tlie blow on her
head ami was killed.

'I was adoptetl by Itig IVw. the
war chief of tlie Kiowas, and raised
as one of his family. I was trained in
the arts of Indian , warfare. When
unite a 'young warrior I lifted my first
ealp. i did not-lear- that I was .a

white loyunt!l after Hie battle of the
Wadiita. when It neral Custer. , hav-
ing defeated our band, fouud me. He
learned tliat 1 had au tmk In Texns.
and I was sent to live with him. In a
few days I stole the Is'st horse he had.
eimlpiMil mys'li' with his rifle and
six-shoot- er and ran away to rejoin the
tribe. '.After riding several days I
fonnd a trail and was socu lack with
the Indians. - r

WImh I was iij years old I was en-
listed in Troon C. Fourth United
States,. Cavalry, for ihH.i1 duty
atiKing the Indians. I served. with the
triHi for two years and a half and
desctKtl at tlie outlteak of the Clwy--
cinie V.'er. I was captured later and

by a drumhead
Hal to be Kbot. I escaed by cutting
my way tlirough "the roof of the suarri-
Iioum at Fort Itcno. tvhere I. was sent
for sjife-keephi- g. For several years I
tramped alsmt tbe andcountry finally

. a . . .troosni op at lyoiiiiou. . wnere A was
cuirerled to Christianity by Hie Sal- -

vat.Jon Army, In."which I afterwards
srvet a eaptain. I wa onbilm d
to I Im ministry in Cleveland. O.. and
for five years was iastor of the outh
IresbyteHaii tliurcli at IlufTalo. I
am now. going Itack to do uihfiouary
worK among tlie Kiowas."
A MOXUMEXT FOI; .

A XX IE LA UU IE.

A . niovcuicRr Is. on root ta t ree!
le'jjjiinH-ii- t over the grave of 'A unit

.Many Mopio are under tiR
dclpsion tliat Annie Laurie 'wa mere-
ly" tin figment of The jHet"s brsiu, but
this was not so. Kite was the daugh-
ter of Sir Kobort Iaurle. and was
lMrii ln Mflxwellon house, which
stands .n tbe "braes" inniiorlalixil in
the song.-- Her birth Is Huh wt down
in the alirjorg MS.: At the pleasure

The Board of Oeuerai Appraiser in
Washington are eailcd upon to settle
tome curious questions In order to lay
tbe euxtoui tax In accordant with tin?
spirit and letter f the tariff JLw.. For
example," tbey made a distinction re-ttl-y

a lore binl ami pi.rajueets
wbk-- h provoked a um1c with --tudent
of 'ornithology. Tlwy1 hare evn rent-ure-d

into a field disputed by bloltglsts
and defined the ' line of demarcation
between animal iaiid vegetabl J life.
Aud now they have been. cal&Hl nyon
to determtne 'wbA're Ivory leave off
and bone jHgiu. ; f j X"&?

From the erldem-e-; taken It ; appear
fbat i when hipitopotami teeth." .walrus
tusks, or teeth, are. imported they are
simply bone, but when made into bil-

liard lialls, umbrella handles and gueu
things they ) are Ivory, After1 bariag
a vast deal of contradictory testimony
the board has declared tliat these tsks
are Hot less Ivory than an elephant's
tusks, and that elephant Ivory fe a
trade disthK'tion to Indicate a more
valuable article of the saine kind.

As Ivory pays S5 ltir cent, ad vale-re- m

and lone tor manufacturing pur-
poses only Ji) per cent., the decisiou 1

resented byf importers as being!. ed

alike to natural history and to
t

fact, but the decision stands, and the
teeth of the walrus and the sea horse.
and eveu of the whale, are raised by
authoritative declaration to the digtri- -

ty of ivory.-- i ?- 1- : ?

THE BEST WAY.

Yale college has decided to educate
free five Filipinos. If every college iu
the country would make the same of
fer, the work of Americanizing the
Philippines ; would progress more rap-Idl- y

than it Is likely to do on the pres
ent plan. San Jose Mejcttry;

The most practical way yet sug
gested in whieh to undertake and
earry on this work Is for the Govern
ment Indian Training Schools to re- -

eive the FilUdno boys and girl as
tudents. .The school near Salem is

now in position to receive a hundred
such pupil. The Institution is estali- -

llsbed; It ha its .corps of teachers; the
facilities are excellent, i

I The work, if undertaken in this way.
would be carried forward rapidly and
with little 'cost. The Filipinos would
e turned put ; of these instittitloBs.

loyal American citizen, and equipped
for the struggle for existence and
upremacy.

A X l OTHEItS.

It ought to lring a blush of pride to
lie cheek of every I rue America u that

the Kuroii.-a- u powers In tlMse days do
uot ventuie himii any im)ortant lin:r
of world policy without "waiting to
hear from the I mted States. I,et
is uot forget that a man uanwtl Jeo.
Hewer bad a good deal to do with
bringing about this pleasing sttite of
things. Chicago luier Ocean.

Yes; abo I'resident MeKInley; and
also the American people, who en- -

dord liewey's act and McKIulcy s
policy at the ioIl on Nov. Oth.

French army officers admit that
heir onlna nee department leak and
hat it I very likely the Unit ed Ktateg
a secured a workug description of

the new Held guu. Also it eem that
our own ordnance department .leaks.
or the 'fact tha we had-thi- s knowl-
edge would not have become kuown.
An exchange say there is likely to be
a court-marti- al In prospect for sonic--
body because of our own kak.

According to the report of of Cflt"- -'

u'issioner of IimIUiu Affair, there are
."iO.tnaj' children of white parent iu In
dian Territory, growing up without
school facilities aud annually adding
to the wild and criminal cias that In-

fest the West. The Jovtrmiicnt
should by all means take, some steps
to irovide school for that unor
ganized region.

Iloonis are already lieing engaged In
Salem for theWssion of the ICgisla- -

tlire to convene in January.- - The Indi
cations point to a--big cn)wd In attend
aun-- e at the f session of the "third
bouse. It will lie mauy times larger
than the combined nnniil;ership of the
two other hoirre.

KAISEUS HAUUEU AX OUTCAST.

Habv, lnentr of 'Imperial Mustache,
Ask Alntt China and Iucurs

r , wyiiatu's Wrath.

Kerlni, Saturday. The Eniieror Wil
llatu's lwrlier, Francois Haby, the In-

ventor of Hi Majesty's style of mus
tache, recently ventured to remark:

"What doc. Your Majesty think of
China?" : ? V' '

This hi ruined the teui-ie- r

that, taking Ilaby by the car. b
fuortHl tin liarln--r from hi chamber.
The' Incident ha . bu laughed at
throughout Berlin..

Aiparently Francois Haby. the bar
Iter of the Emieror of Crcrmany. ha
rtttirmd tu grace, only to le again
cast out, for it was announced May
lHHi last f bat It wa rrtMiueiitly le-ua- rk

I during the festiv-It- h

that lib Majestj--" mustache wa
no louger "turned upward so fiercely
a formcrlv, but wa wrn at an an-c- h

of ' forty-liv- e degrees only, with
1 1 end no louger spreadiugv out
proudly. It wa addel that it wa a
fact time the Kmieror had abandoned
hi former r fashion of wearing hi
mustache. altliongl all male Seruiany
adhered to It. one reiison lieing tlio
ilt-wls- sat of Ha by. who, bad "iecoie

Limut'deiit and had presumed to trad
ppoti hi nlleged frtepdly relation
with the Emiteror. -

"Do you .know of any gotwl mouoi-ol- y

Iu, private ha ml T. hnjuired Mr.
lryan. . What almtit the monopoly of
rntiuing for the: Presidency on the
Democratic ticket? Washington Post.

We would suggest that. the fUates--
iiji.u dMikes to print anonymous con- -

niuuication. '" ,i
, x. r " - 1

It 1 remarked by a para grainier that
Uncle Sam's ex anIoii dress coat will
not ! handed over to another tailor
to Is finished up a a pea jacket.

In the slate of New, York Bryan car--1

led only three. tonnikrt New York,
(Jtietos ami SehoStarie, oil Nov. Gth,
1 slight improvement on 189U,

wlin he carried Schoharie only.

Fresidvut MeKInley ha been hon-

ored with two consecutive elections, a
distinction ls'stowed only npon f'rant,
Lincoln. 'Jackson, Monroe. Madison.
Jeff eivon and Washington Mr. Cleve-
land also had two terms, but vlth an
luurregnirui of defeat.

It i estimated that a inillioii and a
half ... dollar were wagered in New
York on the election. Some of the
Democrats who lost the money think
they have a Just ground of complaint
Against claimants of . a landslide
for the Democratic party.

Mr. Cruker remarks . that nothing
can displace Pr. Bryan a tin Demo-er- a

tie leader, if Ik lives. The I'epiilw
licaii party could stand this. Hut Mr,
Crokir. .was not sincere when he said
it. lie knows Mr. liryau is a dead
thick in the political pond. T ,

Souk jvuiiislng lessons aI, ,hil u I

from tin- - election. Tl - At'auta foil-- I

Kt it hi ion w arns president McKhdey
'that he must uot take the result 3 an
indorsement of Ids iollcies. In regard
to I til- - tin- - St. Lotii- - t;iole-leiHuci:- at

fOjrirvhls; V-- t to the ordinary ob-

server something oT'lh:it kind stems
to have happened with' considerable
cmphas?.

VFItY tO.iri,.(.EM.
M ill souelM.jly kli.dly tell tis what

unu k .Vdvertlstr,
Notl'ug tiia.t uns to ha e hin t you

liMieh. Mo!iIe Ktgister.
The ..Southern jeuplc tseeiu very

complacent over the resvlt.

L'l AUAINST n;
I luring the '

unprn-ctlcnte- Wall
street itooiuT following the
o I 'resident McKluley there, has lceu
steaily of stm k- - ilur- - tlirouglL
lAnlon esthiiaUd .'at .not less than
yiie.iNNi sli.ins. , 1

The Herald" sinnMally cubUnl finau-ci- al

article from Iombard '"street this
U'oinlng. however, states that h'cii-
la tor,- - tin re are now short, of very
inariv tam.ttn share of AmcriiMn
ttiH-k4- . this anionut iui-luiliu- "calls'
Mold un ths securities during the
5uinimr nnd autumn. j

-- On the ljtKlon Stin-- I'xchaugc to-

day the fortnightly settlement will
begin, and the Herald's speeial cable

li states tlint jif New Yolk still
suiiirts the market the British spec- -

1

4 '

1 f
i

a r.:cir.epsTrcefpieDa
I woald like to riprr s tny irrmtitode

for the benefit received from yoar woaJ
derful medicine. Favorite Prescript
tion. write Mrs. H. C Anderson, of
South Britain. New Haven Co.. Cona.J
(Bra "During the trt month or
preirtwicy I coald not keep anything:
on my stomach. Va o sick that I
had to era t.-- bed aad ty for week. I
tried different doctors, bnt'with- - Utile
brtiefit. about many be in
ln-lpe-d by osing: your medicine so I
tboncht I won Ia jrive it triaL I be.pn to take your Prescrip-tK- n

In November and I bad a nice
litlh baby pul in Febntsry following.
It bby weih-- d over eieht ponnda.

X was only t hard labor abont one
hour and Rot along: nicely during- cotii
finement ; waa tip and dressed on the
eurhth day. I nerrr had the doctor
wnh tn at all. My friend thought
tht 1 a wck a very short time. I.
think Dr. rirce Favorite Frescri ra
tion i indeed mother's trite
tor it ueipet me wonuerruiiy." . .

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION ,

MAKES WEAK WOMEN 5TfONO. .'
StCK WOflEN WELL.

ntaiorn will be obliged to buy Anierl-cans'an- d

a 'worn in the market will
be the result- - X. Y. Herald.

! Iu other words, the British specula-
tors are "up against It. TheywlH be
taught a lesson. They will learn' that
it if. not a good idea to bank on . the
slwrt-sigbtedne- ss of the American peo-

ple, expecting them to endorsela bus-
men iolicy that would demoralize
business and force down the prices of
sWu rit iesr, ... The market for good se-enri- tie

in America la good, and 'it
will continue so, for the United States
will go ahead doing business with all
the world at the old stand, and ex-

panding 'that business. T

ONLY ONE THING.

I Our friends across the Atlantic are
ejctetHugly apprehensive that i the
American will follow the itolicy.of
their own governments and proceed
to Interfere in foreign affairs. Phila-
delphia Ledger.
i They have uo occasion to worrj.
lioweven The Hlicy of thh adminis-
tration is not toimnldle with the East-
ern ouestioii. 'That Is the clearly lll

of the people, and . Mr.
will govern hlmseif accord-

ingly. Our representatives In I'ekln
nn? safe, and all we want now 1 a
1 hanee to do business with tin Chinese
011 a fair l:vis. Only that; and noth-
ing more. N. Y, Herald.

Only one thing urore. Ve want to
see that the- Chinese t'overnmeut Is
not grossly Imposed 'upon, aud abused.
Our moral example will be sulHcieut
to guai nntee this.

.

SOUTHEUN rOLITIfS
AN1 SOUTIIEUN WISHES.

I lu:not was free silver
that defeated the lemoeraiie jrarty;
it was prosiHTity." says Oovemor
CandUrr of ;torgia. This is a distinc-
tion without a difference. AVhat the

allel proscrity was the
x action of trade by reason of the

nbsoiicoiof Hie disturbing effect of the
tlreateail fre rfilver Tlw u?votel for prosvriiy. that is to saj. for
:i, eontiuiuine of 1he sound money con-
dition and no interference on the part
of the fcllveritc. Mobile, Ala., I.egis-H- r

; ';

Tin IJegisU--r atid most other South-
ern liewspaitcrs suported Bryan, t So
did tjoveruor Chandler of Oeorgia, and
practically all the Oeniocrat of that
sect ion j Yet they desire projHr It y

they .want a continuance of the gold
stauda cd: tliey are against free silver;
they are for expansion. .

Their wishes are opyosed to their
lHlili.-s- . .Yet they refuse to change
ih.'ir ilitle... They still follow thea

name of iHnus-racy- . though it tepre-- s

ut- - everything that is inimical and
distasteful to the South.

Wa? there ever a more appareut
anachronism In politic?

. TN South hope and aspire - for
the prevalence of ertaiu conditions.
and stiirdelllwrately vots for policies
that would, if successful.'-make those
condition. imtKissible. The South is
for proerity, Irat It votes " ag.ilnt
prosperity;

Something, should bt doue for flax
by the Legislature this, winter. Tlicte
1 no other iiidutry that proiniso' a
much for Oregon. It will give the
farmers a profitable crop.-am- i It will
en'ploy a great many people in its
manufacture. It i dcstlued to le
the biggest thing In this state, because
the natural condition here are right
for itJ .Nature lid done evrythlng but
provide the factories. prepare the
enmnd sfnd cultivate the crop. The

of Oregon must do these thing.
and the .earlier they undertake to do
tbetu the liettcr for the state.

It was a terrible ietialty visited uj-o- ii

Preston l'orter. Hie yotiug Xegro
tknd, near. Union. Colo. It was a ter-ril- "

boweverl that ; he vtUd
muu his iuuoeeut ami helpless victim,
Thoj saa part of all this business J

that the visiting of smh pcnaltle Vl-o- ti

5igra ileiMl In the tou'lb and eb'e- -

wliere does uot seem to defer others,
while It ha a. hardening effect upon
the s.isitHiikvs 'of the"1 loiiibiuultie
that wituess and participate in the
horrors. .

It turns' out that ,1'inger Hermann
did not offe hi reshdiatlou as er

of the euentl Iind OUice
t the President. In order hi become a
ca miniate for the fiice of L. S. Sena
tor from Otegoii. Jle inertly ca I Inl to
cougi a tulate the Pi evident iiikiu hi
splendid vole lit Oregon.- and to tel
bhit that he (Biiigeri did it with hi
campaign speeches That wa alC

THE PATEUSOX MUniiEU.

XEW YOItlC. Nov. 10. McAllister
Campbell,' h .and Kerr, aetus-.Ti- l

of causing tlie. death of. Jennie llos-s-4uete- r.

In I5itersou. X. J.. Ia month,
by administering a drug, wevenrnilgn-t- d

before StrjM-eu- t Judge Dixon, ' in
Patersou txitlay. They all plcadd not
guilt v. TriflJ. was wet for January'14th.

SECUltED AX 'OPTION.

SEATTLE. Wash., Xov. ill The
principal canneries of I'nget Sound
uroiluceil this' season 432.t;Jl cases of
salmon. ;54

.There ia more Catarrh in this eertion of the)
country than all other diaeasea put to(r-- l ner.
and until tha last few years waa uppoel to bo
incurable. For a great many years dnrtor ed

it a local disease, and prescribed loraJ
remedies, and by constantly fsilinfrto cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incursble. Sci-
ence ha proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and, therefore, requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufacturer!
hy F. J. Cheney &Co. , Toledo. Ohio, is the only
ronxtitntionsl cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doves from 10 drops to S teapn-- ,

But. It acta directly on the blood and mucoua
.surfaces ot the system. They otfer one hundrMtjn.ra tn, .nv it fails to cure. Bend for
Circulara aVii dcoToled(. 'vvY OiF.'M KlJ'1by Druetriats, 75c

Hall' Family Pills are the best.

HOW
1 FIIEXCH VOTE IIS !AST

THEIK liALLOTS.

In France 'Voting' Is-b- ballot. :" The
who heli Iu receiving; and

counting the vote are volunteers-
drawn from the ranks of .the electors.
lrior to the opening of tin poll at
each station the .presiding othcer un
locks the urn provided., for the recep-
tion of the votes amr satisfies tho-- e

present tliat It is empty, ne inen
locks it again, places the key. in in.
iMM-kc- t. ami hands a duplicate lo one
of liis hcliers. who aix termed nss'- -

sors. The m1I is oku from s in Un --

morning until 0 at niglit. and at the
close tlve votes-- are count eil u tlw.
spot, by the volunteer IioIimts. -- 1 lie
result is then forwarded to the cciiii.ii
bureau. Ioudou Mail.

G HEAT MINDS UiVfEU.

Artiiv and Xavy OflhHTs' Dlsagre (Ml

the Utility of fhe Canteen.

NEW YORK. Xov. 10. At the sin- -:

uvul dinner of ithe IntenmMonal Couir
ntlMce of tlw Y. M. C, A., tonight, ah
the Hotel Savoy, tlw feu.tnre of Hie
evening was an ahlrH by Major-Oeiion- il

Wrookc. w-h-
o surjirisi-- d Kin-- '

of . Iiix hca nrs by saying tliat 1he ;tii- -

lwiu -- tTas a. gssl thing irov tne nnnj.
Hear 'Admiral lfeirker. coinuiandiiig
tin Prookybi navy yard, ftdlowd MaJ-or-tJene- l,

Drooke. tuid sit mni' Jhar-aetcrlK-

riie cauteu as au "iilKnnitia-tk.u.- "

X
A SHAltP DECLINE.

Flax Ss-d- . May Dcliviny, Dropl"1''
Prhr

CHICAtJO, Xov. 10. A decline or,
.m i 'ui)mI. fir Mav delivery, tis.k

pace In. the llax scl market Uicre to-

day. 41w price for Hurt opthm rall'lig
to 51.C.7. fash llax Sold at t.7o. n
decline o--f 7 eeuts,. This was follow-
ing the reduction of 1 cents si g.iU- -

in the price of bieed. oil yesterday.

FltOM CAPE XOM11

SEATTLE. Wah., S'ov.. Hi--T- he

sttiiner Oregon arrival from "Noiiie

this aflern.HMi. with 1 15 i.ass.-ugcr- s

aud $"iii0.M i trt'1''''; , . f

THE . BEKT FKESCSirTlUM ruK MA
:, .. LABIA. - ..-'-!-

Chills and Biliousness is ft bottle of
fiUOVES'S TASTELESS C"!',rnvte it ia ai mtii r iron ana Uro- -

In a fi.tA .a ffirm. ISO tUre. uu
pay. Price CO cents, j : J

The lute Ixnl Utile v.s ouef Ihe
HMt ttrtleiit nnnuiiti of viVt,'-;o-

ninl at one 'time isiHiitel to !'
traiisrcr of im Infirmary o rnlvrr-sit- y

ctdiegt t . Caitiff s a trustv.
enHy on Kie ww1illiiti UsM: Hie coUegH

should IM VVT practi'e! vivisection,

Fill DAY HIS LUCKIEST DAY.;

Thomas A- - Edison claims thai IVb,

day is hK luckiest day iu th-- ? week.

(.'barley- - Herr had lieen: accetted nt
that price he wouhl have parted wun
him reluctantly. ' "

Charley Herr i one of the finest
looking horses that ever raced in bar- -

net, and. in spite of the fact that he
I referred to"a Cahill" jiony," he
tueasunt sixteen hamls iu height. He
is au iron horse, and ha done more
heart breaking racing than any other
horse of hi class on tlie trotting 4urf
oday. His feats tf endurance are re

markable. and he has shown bimself
to be .consistency itelf in his iHrform- -

anees, lie na ih-c- snipixti irom one
rack, where he had 'just concluded a

hard race,-t- another where just a
hard a task-wa- s in front of lihn. ior-hap-s

the day after Ills arrival, and then
ha rf.ctMl up to his tru standard.

1Ih work In the stallion stake at
IfetidviUe. when he was noed out at
tn .finish in the third beat ,uy Cre- -

ccti. after winning the first two heats,
caused a i sensation throughout the
con ntrv. and there are horsemeu who
still maintain, that Herr' head was
first imder-th- e wire in that now fa-
mous third beat.

Cliarler Jlerr has won nine In ats" this
yc.tr in nun ranging from Z:iu to 2:tt.
He wa- - seond in hi otiier heats and
third iu; the fastist thm beats ever
trotted. CreH-e- n has won eighteen
heat In 2:10 or lictter. but six of them
were against time, Creseeus has" but a
second the better of Herr as regard
race records. Creseeus started In five
race, whih Herr went to the. cost In
fourteen, ibeiiig outside of the money
biUi twictv and belug a factor iu every
contest. "" :

ANAEMIA
tl a forerun tier of consumption. ItisadiMaM
af the blood. Tb ymptosns ara quite nun

rom and ar readily - diacerned. : If th
rogresa of tha dtaeaaa la not checked daalb

from consnBiptton or om other dlsaaM ia

laerttabla. HFDTAN will check IU prog.
reaa. tlUDYAN will enrich th blood aad
make th paUast atroag. HfDYAN la

egatabla ramady,
karmlaM in Its effect.
It eontatna no iron to
can tha teeth to da-ea- r.

U yon arc auffer-in-g

you ahoold take
BUD YAM bow and
then not tha ehange
tn your comd'tiep.
tu4y rur ayinptnie

carefully. Tbeaa aravr your armptoma. Take
. H CD YAW now aad

thay will disappear;

YOUR WEAK POINTS ARE:

1. COffTAWT HB1DACHE
HUDYAN,by ita aetioa ea tha blood. wiL
nnaiisa tha elTcalatioa ol iooa ana ur

headache will disappear. '
" U. BTJVICBVt ITM1UB i AND
SABX BIBOS BIHBATH ITHi
BYTES. HUOYAN wUl eanee the ringa to
siaappear sad mk the syes brlchu -

M. FALSCHXZXI. HtJYDAH wU-srie-
h

tba blood and aauaa th eherfka U
hecoae bright aad reey.

4. wxAXBrrss in tbs hiabt.
Tha heart become weak aad thera ta een
ataat ainktag feallag araand It; nt nYAW
Will siaka tha heart alroog and canae It U
heat' regularly, sad ths ilaklng faaliag will
aUeappoar." - ,

. TZXLIIIO Ol WIIOHT IH
TM STOMACH AND INDIOTC8--
TIOST.- - HUOYAN will ran a the food te
he proyart y dl seated, lm prre tha appatitaaad
reUe-r-a caaaupattoa. HtJDYAK wUl reueye
sit th abova ayaoptona and make yoa-we- ll

BtTDYAN la for yoa. After yoa ara cored
aell other waves what BTJDYAW baa dooa
lor "yon. : HVDTAN eia'Vi procBred frata
argglata tor Wo. per pack fa. or ats packagea
aer SXM. If yoar dragglet doa not keep It
aead dlrcet.ba XIndyaa Bemtdy Ce, 8a
rranclaoo. Call efoa tha DTD Y A NT doctors.
Coaraltatisa la free. Yon stay call opoa the
dactora r writa. aa yaa deelra. Addreaa

nUDYAH EEMEDT COUP ANT,
Car. ttaaHea, MarM seal tTIla ttt f

- ah ritANeiab. cau


